Substance abuse: the role of depression and trauma--a case report.
Substance abuse is associated diagnostically with existing depression, pathological mourning of the traumatic event itself, with the inevitable experience of object loss, and loss of love. Inability to form object representation insures primitive lack of object constancy, resulting in pre-oedipal longing and neediness and malignant affect. Ambivalence towards the sadistic love objective is recognized and allows for a healthier, more complete period of mourning (Freud, 1917). Indeed, depression is banished from family acknowledgement in the service of homeostatic denial. This only reinforces the identified patient's feeling of unreality, shame and guilt over verbalizing the depression and the frequent underlying traumatic history. The enormous role of socio-economic stress is pervasive, yet the focus here is on individuals with complex dynamic constellations which are often ignored in the face of external factors. Addiction as attempt to self-medicate depression and trauma remains the overarching theme.